Young Member Council
Monthly Call

10 Sept 2015
Agenda

• Special Interest Items
  – Post YM POC Monthly E-mails
  – SAME Strategic Plan Review Update
• Vice Chair Reports
• Liaison Reports
• Upcoming Events
Upcoming YM Events

• 15 Sept, 1300 ET: YMC-sponsored “Performance Mgmt” Webinar*
• 16 Sept, 1200 ET: “How to Start a Regional STEM Camp” Webinar
• 20-22 Sept: Post Leaders Workshop (Alexandria, VA)
• 10 Sept, 1200 ET: Young Member Council Monthly Call
• 9 Oct: Credentialing Achievement Awards Program Applications Due
• 4-6 Nov: Small Business Conference (New Orleans, LA)

* $50 discount with code “same50”
** Only $50 for YMs! Last day to register is 15 Sept, 1700 EST
Thanks for joining us!

• Seeking inputs for the October YM Connections Newsletter!!
  – The YMC is seeking inputs for our next Quarterly Newsletter. If your Post had a Young Member event you’d like to highlight, please contact our Communications Vice Chair, Gia Huynh-Ba, at huynh-bag@bv.com.

• For more SAME YMC events and information...
  – Check out our webpage:
  – Join our LinkedIn Group:
    • [https://www.linkedin.com/groups/SAME-Young-Members-3706130/about](https://www.linkedin.com/groups/SAME-Young-Members-3706130/about)